
'BRINGING HOME OUR SOLDIER DEAD.

Dark H The Grewsome Corps in the Philip- -Work of the Durial
pine Isla.nds.

ADVICE TO FATHER;!
Th man of family cxpci lenep wm

giving the joiiii-e- r un touid ad-v- l
P.

"Tho fart Ii, my hoy," he Bald, "It
cheapen the baby to ho always re-

tailing the clever thing it nays
niak It sort of cominonplaco, you
know."

"Hut they are so bright! "
"I know, I know, but nave them.

Put them all down In a book, and say
nothing about It."

"Good Idea, by George."
"And then later "

"Yes? What then?"
"Why then destroy tha book!"

Chicago Post.

M.il.ij .. It :..;.-- . f paM.do !n,
v, lii ',i iire liHt, cMt ,; i:i tb part b
l')V tilt' Whicli 1'its til'' ( l.i i. '

and a small jacket almost invariably
bl.u k i i lui. It is ( lo, i y lilting a
fun ti.',bt Klcevc". I'.o!!i aitb !' k .

lrcss are so fahhloned as not to Inter,
fere wiih tin' liiovei'ii nts of the Wearer.
(n tin' bead tli"' wear' a 'IitcIiK
lolled Inlo n tuiltaii, and some In. livid-ual- s

wear fhne on nolcnui oceasiom.
Th" chiefs and impoiiant olllclals dns
In silk, embroId'Tod with gold or til-ve-

and often udd a sort of nianth''
willi broad sleeves lit opt n at tlu
(fnd. The distinguishing features or
the costume of the women are th"

a simple red skirt fastened' nt
the waist and reaching to the f.'et, and
n manth' In which they run envelop the
whole body. Frequently they wear
only the former or the latter in addi-

tion to thi short eamisa, which readies
to the waist.

Their religious beliefs are very con-

fused, and they greatly neglect their
religion, failing to observe the ptveept
of the Koran in religious,, civil and
criminal matters. It is rare to ampu-
tate a hand n a punishment for rob-

bery, nor do they cut out the tongue
a punishment for blasphemy. Or.

the other Land, th 'y bullet the death
penalty for nil sorts of faults, except

gross immorality, which, neverthe-
less, is absolutely prohibited.
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" I have used Aycr's HairVig r

for a great many ycuis, nJ -
tnou -- !i I am past eighty years of

Kr, ci i nave not a rray hair in
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towaon, Md.

I We mean all that rich, 9

a uauvwuiur your nair uscu
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
Ion?; and it stops falling
of the hnir. tnn

$1.00 a boltle. All dnifglitt.

If your dnig-riH- t cannot nunply you,
ai'iid i'4 one dollar and wo will cxpr'you a tioit'.e. Ho mira tun I eive tint name
01 your nearont eiiiirn oflirn. Ad(rc,J. C. AY Kit CO., I) well, Mais.

Horned Horses.
Prof. Woodward, of the Natural

History Museum, of Mouth Kensing-
ton, London, who has been engaged
for some time past In excavating at
Pikermi, near Marathon, has recently
completed his work. One of the
most valuable discoveries Is a collec-
tion of heads of horned horses. They
were unearthed at Kuborca, where
the professor carried on some experi-
mental excavations for palaeonto-logica- l

remains. In addition to the
beads of the horned horses, the head3
and shin hones of rhinocerl and other
prehistoric animals were discovered.
It is curious that out of the six places
in the world where the remains of the
horned hovse have been found three
are in Greece and a fourth in Samoa,
in the Greek archipelago.

NOT TUMULTUOUSLtf EAGER.
Employer Ate you willing to work

for small wages?
Boy Not very willing, sir. Boston

Tost.

V- ik 1 L

Tlio work of tlio l'tjrlal I'orp of tin Ainoricnn Army in tlio Philippim'S
is anions the most uninviting tasks ever nssunied to liuniiin beings. Cofrins
indoseil in massive deal cases are shipped from San Francisco to Manila, and
the lUirial Corps proceeds from station to station throughout the islands, dis-
interring the remains and preparing tlieni for transportation back to the
United States. The actual work oZ exhuming is done by natives. The
eoliins are placed in rows, one opposite each grave, and the work of dis-

interring begins all along the line. Tha top of the buried cotliu is torn off
with iron hooks, and a bottle containing an identification slip is removed
and broken open. The slip Is compared with the death record. The bones
are placed in a sheet along with the identification slip, and every precau-
tion is taken to prevent any mistakes in identity. Collier's Weekly.
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NO SURPRISE TO HER.
He It seems strange I should be

so much in love witn you, when threo
wreks ago we hadn't met.

She Oh, it often happens that way.
Brooklyn Life.

Allen's Foot-K- .
It Is the only for Swollen, firjQurtlni;,

Tird, Aching, Hot, Sweating Foot, Corns a ad
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder
to lie shaken into the shoes. Curoa wblle you
walk. At all Druggists and Hhoe Stores, itiu.
Don't accept any Mubstltuto. fcamplo sent
Fbee. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy.N.Y.

The man who ia a failure is apt to think
that success is accidental.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a Utjuid and Is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system. Write
for testimonials, free. Manufactured by

F. J. CnKWBY A Co., Toledo, O.

Falling in love ib much more pleasant
than to have a falling out.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or norvous-nefi- s

after first day's uso of Dr. Kline's Great
Norveltestorer.ti'lriul bottle and treatlsofreo
Dr. IUI. Klise, Ltd., 031 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

The milk of human kindness isn't put up
in bottles.

Mrs.W'inslow'E Soothing Syrup forchildron
teet hlng, soften the gums, reducesinflamimi-tion- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

People ought to air their opinions to
keep them from getting musty.

I am sure Plso'a Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago. Mrs. Thomas Rob-bin- s,

Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

The record aurora borealis lasted for a
week, 'in August, 1809.

It is natural that the medical student
should be Quite a cut-up- .

NvCMNDV CATHRB7IC
in

Dra(flU
Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"sometliine fast a

1 (fmmendnrhe,
lull !!

Ida. rlc
g y Ecld at all Drug Stores,

r
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Keferrlug to the Moros of the Sulu
Islands the Jesuit Father Murgadas
says: To begin with their government,
the Sultan is their sovereign, and is the
absolute arbiter of persons and events
in the whole region subject to his man
dates. As a matter of fact he does not
enjoy so absolute a power, except in
those districts which form his private!
domain, and iD the districts of those
datos (chiefs) who are his relatives or
allies. The datos, or feudal lords, are
the actual sovereigns in their citadels,
and they have subject to their orders
cliiefb of lower rank, from anion;
whom they select the "tao marahay'
(good and brave men) or free men. All
the others are "sacopes" (vassals) or
slaves.

As for their Avarlike and hostile spirit
each Moro is a soldier, and Is always
armed with a kris, campilan or lance,
and soni'times with two of these arms.
lie never leaves them, not even Avhen
at rest, but each sleeps with them, and
this Moro soldier is astute and fanati-
cal for his beliefs, obstinate, cowardly
in the open field, or when he sees calm

(Oil SULU) ISLANDS.

and decision on the part of his enemy
and can readily escape, but brave.
dashing and audacious to the point of
KToeny wnen lie sees lumseit sur
rounded and unable to escape. Con
spieuous for his sobriety, he nourishes
himself with a handful of rice, with the
fruits which he gathers in the forests
the herbs of the plain and the fish of
the streams.

Owing in part at least, to the Avarlike
spirit which animates them, the Moron
have always been turbulent and refrac
lory toward outside domination. They
have displayed a tendency toward rob
bery and piracy. Their settlement
which are always small, are situated
in low plains near the fields, or in th
vicinity of rivers, creeks and swamps.
They ravage the fields, burn house
and take, captives in order to increase
the number of their slaves.

Their ignorance is as great as their
cruelty. Apart from their datos, and
those who constitute among them a
sort of ecclesiastical hierarchy, few of
them know how to read and almost no
one can write. They have no books ex
cept an occasional copy of the Koran
ami tne Jianuit, wnicn are anvays in
manuscripr, avitu viguettes and orna-
ments not lacking iu elegance.

Those who are condemned to death
have their heads cut off, or serve the
datos as targets for their revolvers, or
as objects for trying the edges of their
kriscs or tombicus. Sometimes they
are given over to the populace, who cut
them to bits with kris blows struck i:i
tune to a certain dance, during Avhieh
each individual strikes the victim.

1 i lieu- - costum? is smniar to that of the

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham t I suffered four years ago with a tumor
in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un-

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.
" My husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not practising physician, and he said he believed
that Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound would cure
me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully
until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had
not felt so well since I was a young woman.

" As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med-

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe
saved my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
$5000 FORFEIT IF TIIK ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruat ion, weakness, leucorrruru, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or arc bese-- with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- ,"

and "want-to-be-left-alon- e" feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Kefuse to r any other medicine, for you need the best.

MORO' EOTS.

Their defensive arms are a circ
or diptical shield for the body, o: g
enough to cover the whole person, ti'iie
shield is either made of wood alone or
is covered on the outside with buffalo,
hide. From this same hide which,.
wIk'U well cured Is extremely hard.
they make breast plates and" helmets.
They have also some coats of mail, al
though not many. Their arms of of-

fense are either arms or steel weapons.
Among Uk former are cannons, :

which they possess a great varij,.
They neglect thom greatly, as tiy.y
their rides and snot guns, except for
one cannon, which in each fort occu-

pies a chosen position and which th y
regard as the principal one, trusting in
it superstitiously for defense and vic-

tory. Culverins ot great length hai-Ji-

been taken from them occasionally. I

Some people have wondered that thr
have bad and still have artillery in
abundance, but in addition to the fact
that it is obtained easily in Borneo-whe-

they need it and at other points,
and that they took possession of all
they used to find in tho numerous ves
sels which they captured, when, strong-
er than, to-da- y they practiced piracjVlt
is certain that upon the arrival of JiIh1

Spaniards the Indians cast cannon in
Manila and Tondo, and also in Minda
nao. Their steel weapons are the kris.
the lanee, the campilan, a three-pointe- d

harpoon, and knives. They do not poi
son the points of their lances and jav
elins, as do the savages of the north
and some of the pagans who dwell (iu
the mountains; nor do they at the pij.v
ent time use arrows, which, however,.
they formerly employed.
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The Moro who is disposed to tig1

covered by his shield, and keeping '
campiluu, kris or knife extended in h.
right hand, crouches, leaps up sudden-
ly, turns, leaps from side to side, with
the quickness of thought, laughing at
the strokes of his opponent. It seems
that be flees when he suddenly rushes
furiously at his opponent and hardly
has he delivered his blow when he is
seen ten paces away, leaping ar
Avhirling au'ain. all ol this aeooinpanie,

"

by sharp cries and horrible gi iinacej
which serve, nccrvding to therny con"

fue and alarm t!:.- - iidversarw

In Poland it is a penal
-- 'H'uk Polish iu public r- rt.

8MOR0 CHARACTER

I AND CUSTOMS
o o
q The Sultan is the Sovereign, lint the q
O Dutos Are the Real llulen. C
o o
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There is not much known of the
Moros on the Island of Mindanoa, in
the Philippines, with whom the United
States luithoritk'.s have had some
trouble. The Island of Mindanao is,
next to Luzon, the largest of the archi-
pelago. According to the data of the
Institute of (ieography and Statistics,
Its area, including the small adjacent
Islands, is PO.lot) square kilometers.
which is a littl? less than that given
by Fathers Buceta and Uravo in their
dictionaries of the Philippines. The
population, according to the census of
1S87, was 20!),087, but this figure did
not include the natives of the interior.

The Moros form the larger portion of
the inhabitants of the Island of Min- -

MOROS OF THE JOLO

da na o. Even if they did not demand
attention on account of their turbulent
character and the influence which, they
have exercised over the population of
thesi' islands, they would still be in-

teresting on account of the tenacity
with which they hold to their beliefs
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A Mono or joi.o with eolo and creese

and their adveiiiurou s life, as well as
because of the place which their con-- e

qn-'s- t occupied iu t! history of the
Philippines.
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